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Nixon’s trip to China set
Washington (UPI)-President 
Nixon will travel to Mainland 
Qilna on Feb. 21, the White House 
said In a simultaneous an* 
nouncement with Peking Mon­
day.
The brief announcement did 
not specify how long the trip 
would be or what cities the 
President would visit. Press 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
that more complete details of Ehe 
trip would be announced within 
the next 24 hours.
"The government of the 
Peoples Republic of China and 
the government of the United 
States of America have agreed 
that President Nixon's visit to 
China will begin Feb. 21,1972."
Ziegler told reporters that 
preparations fo r ' the visit 
"continue to go well and the 
general framework and date" 
were agreed to when Presidential 
adviser Henry Kissinger visited 
Peking for six days In October.
Ziegler said Nixon "shall try in 
the meetings to seek a new 
direction In our relationship 
between our two countries and to 
end the Isolation of our two great 
peoples from each other." He 
noted that In the original an­
nouncement of the trip on Jan. 16 
the President said that he would 
go to Peking to "seek a nor­
malization of relations" between 
the two countries which have
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Bulletin boards provide am usem ent for students between 
classes.
Censorship moves in 
to take over postings?
byTONVSANTOi
"I do not consider myself as a 
censor. I am Just trying to 
facilitate more space on the 
College Union bulletin boards," 
uld Rsndy Donant, student 
activities trainee. " I  dislike 
removing Improperly posted 
material. In all fairness to 
campus organizations and In­
terest groups, someone has to do 
It."
One of Donant's duties as a 
•tudent trainee Is to regulate the 
we of bulletin boards in the CU. 
fortunately, he does not have to 
handle the task alone, Two 
campus service organizations,
Alpha Phi Omega and Circle K, 
have offered Donant aome much 
needed assistance.
The team's first concern Is 
••certalning that m aterials 
Posted are not dated. Because of 
the limited space offered by 
campua bulletin boards, the team 
requests notices to be posted for a 
m*ximum of two weeks or until 
the event has passed.
Donant believes regulations set 
'or the CU bulletin boards may 
worn stringent but hopes the plan 
Pot into effect will centralize 
PO'tlng In the area. Boards In this 
,re specifically labelled.
On the CU second floor, the four 
oolletin boards are Intended for 
*v»nta listed In the Pony, student 
mvolvement, the Student Affairs 
Jfoncll and the CU Board of 
Dover nor s. The first floor 
bulletin boards are  oriented 
general student use.
JnsM boards are UUed lost and 
?und' services and discounts 
' or non commercial use only),
been estranged from each for 22 
years since the communist 
victory on the China mainland.
The Peking trip will precede by 
about three months Nixon’s visit 
to Moscow, announced for the 
latter part of May. Ziegler said 
the date for the trip to Peking was 
agreed to as "mutually con­
venient" by Nixon and Chinese
A China scholar, Mark Mancall 
of Stanford University, will give a 
public lecture Tuesday, 
Nov. 20, at I  p.m. In the 
Cuesta College Community 
Auditorium.
Described recently by Time 
magazine as "Stanford's most 
prominent China Scholar, a 
widely traveled historian of Slno- 
Bevtet relations and a dazzling 
teacher," MancaU will give his 
analysis of the developing new 
relationship between the United 
States and China and Its 
ram ifications. The Cuesta 
College program will be open to 
the public without admission fee.
leaders. Ziegler said he did not 
know when Nixon would begin his 
Journey or where his Jet liner 
would stop for refueling. But he 
said the President would bo In 
Peking on Feb. 21.
At the same time, he stresaes 
that In the talks with the com­
munist superpowers "silled unity
would not be sacrificed to relax 
tensions” behind the bamboo and 
Iron Curtains. The President’s 
sessions with free world leaders 
will span a month over the 
yuletlde period, Nixon will meet 
with French president Georges 
Pompidous, Dec. 16-14 In the 
Azores; British prime minister 
Edward Heath, Dec. 20-21 In 
Bermuda; West German 
Chancellor willy Brandt, Dec. 2S- 
29 In Key Biscaynr; Canadian 
Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau 
In late December and Japanese 
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato Jan. 
6-7. Ziegler said Sunday that no 
further meetings were planned 
with other European and Aslan 
allies.
The announcement of the date 
came after a staccato series of 
White House announcements of 
five summit meetings with major 
allied leaders In advance of the 
trip to Peking and the Journey to 
Moscow.
Ziegler stuck by previous 
description of the Peking summit 
as "a working visit" and In­
dicated that the traveling party 
would bo much smaller than 
usually accompanies the 
President on trips abroad.
A White'House official told 
reporters that the Peking trip 
would help open the way for the 
President’s policy of negotiation 
rather than confrontation.
housing , rides and riders, buy- 
sell-trade, and community and 
central coast events. Main­
tenance of these boards will 
strictly adhere to each bulletin 
board’s Intended use.
If material Is posted on an 
incorrect board, It will be 
removed and possibly placed on 
the proper bulletin board. 
Students using the facilities are 
requested'to use thumb tacks 
only. No written permit is 
required for posting material.
The CU balcony was described 
by Donant as “fair game." Any 
campus organization may use the 
balcony for promoting activities. 
The balcony Is regulated with a 
"first come, first served" basis. 
Again, the maximum of two 
weeks posting applies.
A display case In the Snack Bar 
Is available for campus 
organizational use. Individuals 
desiring to use this promotional 
method must see Donant or Dr. 
Dan Lawson, director of student 
activities. Posters may be placed 
In the Cafeteria and Snack Bar 
once a permit la received.
According to Donant the^ 
regulation of campus bulletin 
boards ascribes to Pres. Robert 
Kennedy’s directive for use of 
state college buildings and 
grounds. He said the policies are 
subject to change. Students who 
may question bulletin board 
regulations can eubmlt 
suggestions to Dr. Lawson, 
Donant or to the CU Board of 
Governors which meets every 
Thursday from W  p m.
NEW MAGAZINE
'Dig beneath the times'
by SANDY WHITCOMB
For several years this school has had the 
distinction of being one of three college campuses 
In the state college system still producing a 
yearbook. However, last year’s appreciable lack of 
demand for the annual meant that the time for 
change had come. A poll was taken of the student 
body asking whether the students wsnted a 
yearbook or a magazine. On the tide of an over­
whelming majority, Outpost magazine was born.
"We want to dig beneath the apparant calm," 
said Bruce Kyse, Outpost’s managing editor. "We 
don’t like the yearbook style of portraying college 
life. We want to find out about things relevant to 
students and that can be done better with a 
magazine.",
Kyse believes that with magazines, writers have 
the chance to get Involved In their work. The staff 
members will have a wholequarter to work on their 
assignments and will be able to add more depth to 
their stories. "They can relate to the readers what 
is going on. Outpost is a service to Inform the 
people, and we are sticking to topics which affect 
the campus directly," he said.
• A free type of wilting is encouraged for Out­
post," said Kyse. "It is more like Interpretive 
writing. It offers s lot more leeway."
Outpost Is self-supporting, according to Nancy 
Seal, editor of the magazine. "We want to make it 
as professional as possible in the format."
The magazine will consist of about 48 pages with 
ads and will be printed by a company outside the 
school."
According to Kyse, Outpost will have in­
formation stories, feature stories, entertainment 
articles, and art work such as cartoons, sketches, 
and art Illustrations, color photographs, and 
editorial columns. "It will not be a Jumble of
unrelated subjects, though," said Kyse. "There 
will be a continuity throughout the magazine."
Many of the stories being investigated were 
suggested by the staff writers themselves. Other 
ideas came to the editors while looking through 
other magazines. Still others have come from 
(Continued from oaae 4)
Caught In a contem plative mood, Managing 
Editor Bruce Kyse Is optim istic about the 
success of the new cam pus m agazine, Outpost.
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Confused over abortion
ECOLOGY
* *' ■ rrrf:— ' ’r  I
Start at home 
to stop pollution
m t v r  --------------------------
Re: Dr. DernieUe’a letter of 
Nov. 22.
I agree that people are of far 
greater value than oak treea. But 
all 1 aet out to ahow by my 
analogy waa that juat becauae an 
x la valuable doesn't entail that 
an embryonic x la valuable too, 
a line of arguement which I think 
Dr. Zenk adopted.
I think that Dr. Damlelle and 
others are confused as to whore 
the burden of proof Ilea In the 
abortion controversy: It Ilea not 
with me, but with the anti* 
abortionist. Here's why: No one 
doubts that people, like you and I, 
have a right to life which out­
weighs any amount of in­
convenience which our llvos 
might cause others. But I don't 
thirik too many of us feel this way 
about embryos. (Ask yourself 
this: Do you think that the law 
ought to proaocutq. abortionists 
for homicide? Do you think that 
we should hold funerals an&print 
obituaries for miscarriages, and 
send sympathy cards to the
bereaved would-be parsnUI J L  
you don’t then that la a sign that 
you don't take embryos all that 
seriously.) Because most people 
aren’t Inclined to take embryos 
seriously, antl-abortlonlsts have 
tried to argue that to deny em-
bryoa the right to life la. In effect, 
to deny that right to you and me 
as well. All I have tried to show,, 
and all I need to show, Is that 
their arguments aren't any good.
•II A. C. W. Bethel
Department of Philosophy
by WARNER CHABOT
GUnfortunately the "Outpost" ioto contest will be cancelled. 
To date no entries have 
received. Next quarter another 
contest will be belch please watch 
jfor details
‘Legalization is a must’
Editor:
The letters that have appeared 
In the Mustang Dally over the last 
few days concerning abortion 
have centered over one Issue | 
whether an embryo la a human 
being and when does It start 
batng a human being. —
These arguments can go on 
forever and everbody has his own
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PRE— FINALS SPECIAL
Today thru Dacember 7
AUTOPOINT MARKERS
(Made by the company that makes Flairs)
30c
A special purchase from our 
distributor allows us to 
pass this savings on to you.
Four colors: Black, Blue, Red, Green.
The quantity is limited, so hurry. These 
markers cannot be re-ordered at ^his price.
LGOBRAL
philosophy and moral Judgement. 
But in deciding whether abortion 
should be legalixed or not, there 
are other very Important factors 
that should be taken Into account.
There are many unwanted 
children today, no parants, no 
home, and moat of all no love. 
Kids that end up In foster homes 
or atate Institutions are bound to 
have a miserable Ufa, and 
chancea are many of thorn will 
become delinquents and and up 
in jatl (another state Institution)!
When one talks about whether 
abortion ahoukl bo leg allied or 
not In terma of it being mtlTdor or 
not, one should realise that there 
are a lot of abortiona being 
performed today under the worst 
of conditions and by completely 
unqualified peoplet butchers, as 
they a r t  rightly callad. In many 
of these cases not only a two 
month old embryo la killed but ■ 
20 year old desperate girl as wall.
These are realities that make 
legalisation of abortion a must.
Oscar Rodrigues
Hassled?
Hasslsd? Need help? 
Call MS-mo or drop Into 
CU 114 from I  p.m. to 
m id a lg h t, M onday 
through Thursday.
Balanoa 4 oar wheels lor 
less than 11.00 .
Porfoet balance every lime. 
Inetruetiene 12.00.
Modern Products Co.,
1012 | .  18th St.,
Ckoyonwo, Wy.
QEQi)
WELCOMES
THE STUDENTS OF 
CAL POLY
BACK TO SCHOOL"’
F R E E  PICK UP 
and
D elivery
Benell’s Texaco
842-9712
Foothill al Santa Rota
This Saturday, the recycling 
center will be opening for the first 
day of operation. Theauccaeaof 
this* project will depend on you 
and your willingness to make It 
work. The whole Idea of 
recycling Is one of the many steps 
in changing our lifestyles In a 
direction toward living more 
compatibly with nature and 
reducing our Impact on the en­
vironment.
The following Is a list of 
suggestions on how you can maks 
changes In your own lifestyle 
within your own home. They are 
only Ideas from many friends and 
I would Ilka to paaa them on. 
Plaaae use them In the spirit In 
which they are given.
Hie Kitchen: This Is often the 
canter of ths homo and therefore 
a major site of ovei-consumption 
and waste. Electrical and 
natural g | i  energy can be 
needlessly wasted if appliance* 
a rt left on whan not In use. Limit 
the use of electric appliances as 
much as possible during peak 
time, between five and eaven In 
th#evening. The overload during 
these hours oncouragos the 
building of naw power plants for 
th* environment to contend with. 
Electric appliances may be a 
little more convenient but In­
crease your consumption of 
electricity and your Electric BUI. 
Speaking of eloctrlc bills, tho 
next time you get your bill from 
POAE and lt’a full of eco- 
pomography (like this month’s 
ad for an electric dryer), yqu 
might consider returning it with a 
complaint to their downtown 
office. It’s right next to the 
Aardvark.
Water la one of our most 
valuable snd most abused 
resources. It’s not Infinite. Man 
is now pulling water out of the 
earth four times as fast as nature 
can replenish her supplies. Stop 
and think about ways you can 
conserve I t A soap powder la 
generally leas pollutant than a 
detergent. Avoid products with 
phosphates or NT A. Than are 
altamatlvaa.
Whan you shop for food, take 
Into consideration what you can 
make, bake and grow yourself. 
Read lables carefully and make It 
your business to know tho 
Ingredients and preservatives. 
Consult ths library to find out 
what you will bo sating today.
Consider the containers you 
food comes In. Can each con­
tainer be reused or recycled?
Bread baga and other pU#t|c 
wraps can be used again si 
sandwich baga and refrigerator 
storage. You may tven find 
yourself happily surprised that 
you can get along fine purchasing 
only aluminum foil, the one food 
wrap which can be cleaned than 
reused. One roll can last all yesr 
If you use It right, (and that helps 
on ths budget.) Cottage chssst 
cartons and similar Items an 
excellent for fraailng and 
storing.
Glass Is a reusable source 
The best form la the returnable 
bottle. Demand that your 
favorite store stock soft drinks, 
beer and other products in 
returnable bottles. The storss in 
San Luis Obispo would starvi 
without the student buaalnsss. If 
enough of us ask for returnable 
bottles we may eventually gain 
their support In banning all non- 
returnable containers in this 
area.
Make sure you know what your 
dog and cat are eating. Wild 
mustangs, porpoises, and whales 
are hunted for use In commercial 
pet food. This la a perverted and 
tragic exploitation. A dog or cat 
can thrive on kibble, table scraps 
and dom esticated animal 
products.
Get those damn Shell No Fist 
Strips out of the kitchen. They 
contain Vapona, a chemical that 
a ttacks the nervous system. 
Roaches (the Insect type), and 
sllverflsh feed and live In dark 
places. Clean, light living spec** 
are unattractive to such pasts. 
Dr 1-die, a non-residual powder, 
may be used with relative safety 
to destroy stubborn roaches snd 
sllverflsh. If you are Invaded by 
flies be more sporting....hunt 
them down with a fly swatter.
Just for the heck of it, try 
eating dinner by candle light. It's 
relaxing after a long day. If you 
have never triad It, it might 
sound corny but give It a chance. 
Each of thaa* Ideas wsi 
presented by someone Uk* you. 
If you have better ones, submit 
them to me at the Mustaag Dsfly 
111 try to print as many a* 
possible. Now, consider what 
actions you can change In ths rest 
of the house.
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^ p am  will 
Amerlcen
of an orientation 
the topic for the 
H i t  Service— 
Rrturnw Club’i  meeting tonight 
g(p.m. The public la Invited to 
gland the meeting at 2363 Sunaet
Drtv*. „ A . . .  the number to call for more 
stalled Information la 644-2774.
WWWWW \
toner Odom, owner of local 
ndio elation K-SLY, will ba the 
neat ipeaker for tonlght’a 
Ecology Action meeting at 7: SO In 
gtoice M2. The topic of Odam’a 
Norton wUl be hU one-man 
campaign to encourage con­
victing the proposed freeway In 
LoaOeoi Valley.
mMWMM \
Duo to weekend weather 
the Hole-ln-One golf 
conteat icheduled for yeeterday 
«U1 be bald today from 11a.m. to 
Ipjn. on the playing field behind 
the Men’a Gymnasium. The 
la aponaored by the 
ompui chapter of Sigma Delta 
DM, national journalism aoclety,
r  KITTY MATUUCH A 
REALTY
Homae A Income 
Llet with KITTY for 
one atop celling or buying 
644-MSB
1117 Chorro S.L.O.
544-8400
J | a  g i a a t a
OTCIAUZINO IN MIXICAN 1000 
Cany-Ml Urvlc. Avollabl.
201  HIGUfRA ST REIT 
IAN IUII OailOO, CALIFORNIA
Students eligible or those who previously enrolled In 461-462 
think they are eligible for early Senior Project couraee, Arch 571- 
registration can remove all 672 daaign project courses, 
doubts by going to the foyer of the History 460 Senior Project, or 
library today. ? ,  English seniors aa determined by
If omiaalona are  found, 
students are encouraged to Uat 
and raport them to the
Registrar's Office, AtF 
ministration 219, before Dec. 10,
1071.
•The requirements ire  listed a*
Dseniora—students who have 
completed 136 quarter units prior
*•« «•*•( N . I*T I. Tum* v. Mutton* Doily
Commander Chong Sum Fong, 
a 1962 graduate of this college, la
fwvwyyy.'i
I1!'!1!*!1!1!i'I'i
r  ■ i .. •-
inquiries about the navy. Com­
mander Fong Is with the com­
mand headquarters of the naval 
•leptronlca system  In 
Washington, D.C.
Ha will visit electronics and 
math classes and plana to meet 
with students at 11 a.m. today In 
room 2S0 (Student Council 
Chambers) of the College Union.
Fong was a double major in 
electronics and m athem atics
to the beginning of Fall Quarter their department; 2)all graduate on campus today to m eat while he was a student at this
and are  currently or have students. „ students and answer their collage.
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Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery”
ta n ta  Kota A Milt t ta . 643-6613 
Open •  a m. — to p m. 7 Days a Weak
C U STO M  Q U A L IT Y
M
II
FOR
YOUR
HOUMVa 
l w i w i i h  
F I L M  f i c m f #
EL CORRAL
COLLEGE STORE
10 speed bicycles
To introduee San Lula 
Obispo's newest and boat 
•dipped bika shop wa 
■re QIVINQ away the 
10 spaed of your ehoioe 
liom our floor module 
Sefero Christmas
•••P In and elgn up 
^  Purohasa necessary
Mwllar'a POWER PLANT 
Idufh gt. gLO 
(nail lo.th* bus depot)
For.your Holiday
Gifts & Parties 
visit
TMI
0pDt DAILY
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
*«t 10-6 Sun 12-6 
^ o n n a P i a z e  543 7350
=  Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP’s! Top artists!
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included!
Make life easier on your Christmas Budget.
Take advantage of this special sale!
SALE ENDS DECEMBER 7. 1
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Mutiong Dolly. Tuatdoy
Wife of coach 
moonlights as 
‘star’ rum
What do you do when your 
husband la a coach and PE In­
structor at a State college? A 
typical housewife Cheryl Bridges 
runs cross country.
Cheryl Bridges, a 23 year old 
school teacher from San Lula 
Obispo, placed third in the 
National AAU Women's 2.B mile 
cross country run held In 
Cleveland, Ohio, last Saturday,
Cheryl, a graduate student, led 
the Los Angeles Track Gub to a 
4th place team finish.
Over the past seven years 
Cheryl has placed In the top 
seven In the women’s cross 
country nationals, a race which 
annually includes oyer 100 
runners. Three times she has 
represented the United States In 
the World Cross Country 
Championships, placing Uth in 
England in 1068, fourth in 
Scotland In 1960, and 18th In 
Fredrick, Maryland, In 1070. In 
both I960 and 1070 she led the 
Wolverine Track Club of 
Michigan to the national title.
This past track season Cheryl 
recorded the fastest time In the 
country in the three mile and 8000 
meter runs with times of 16:36 
and 17:07. She placed sixth In the 
two mllf in the national cham­
pionships in Bakersfield In 
10:48.2.
Cheryl's dally schedule In­
volves morning and evening 
workouts with a full day of 
teaching In nearby Arroyo 
Grande squeezed In between 
before she returns home to cook 
dinner for her husband, Larry, 
who Is a health education In­
structor here.
Intramurals
Sign-ups for the winter quarter 
intramurals will be held begin­
ning today, according to in- 
tramurals director Dick Heaton.
Students may sign up for 
volleyball, basketball, fooJbaU 
and bowling In Men's P.E. 104.
N IW Y IR K  <• *M7
miloe awav. You can 
••t there leaving 
DM. I I  from tan Pranoieoo, 
return Jan. 2-81M 
Or leave LA. Dec.
11, return Jan. 2 on 
American 747 let
CONTACT:
Richard Warsinger, 
Yosemite Hall 38C 
546-3512
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_Tht Mustang cross-country team  met UCSB last week. The 
M ustangs ware left behind with a icora of 21-35. Coach Stave 
Simmons said, " It was really an tld lm atlc . Nobody cared." 
Above, a Mustang runner moves out for his team .
Party teats t  Charters Dally Trips
... -
BIACHCOMBIR HI IT AU BANT 
D IIP-IIA  PISHINO TRIPS
(808) 772-7112 er 772-2090 Oea 847_________
Harber St. B Imbarcadere Merre Bay, California
Mountain Sports
has gotten it together
with the best names in skiwear
Roffe Demetre Aspen Head Swingwest
/  /
858 Higuera
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(Continued from page 1) 
people unrelated to the magazine 
who tell the editors what they 
think should be covered. “We 
welcome any ideas or any stories 
wrlttsn in a magitins-atyle and 
baaed on fact,” said Miss Seal.
Mora staff mambars, 
especially writers, are needed. 
“Ideally, we would have at least 
10 writers," said Kyie.,. "One 
complete story bf about 2800 
words from each person would 
fulfill all of the requirements for 
the magazine.",,Aa things are 
now, some people are writing 
more than one story and soma 
are working on both writing and 
production, according to Kyae.
Outpoat staff members would 
like to publish three times a year, 
at the beginning of winter 
quarter, at the beginning of 
spring quarter, and at the end of 
spring quarter.
This year, however, the 
members got a alow start
because of the difficulties en­
countered in establishing a new 
magazine. Aa a result, Outpoit 
will come out only twice this yur 
with the first issue to be 
published in the middle of 
February and the second issue 
coming out around the end of 
May.
The coat will be $1.28 par issue. 
Don Holt, a Journalism in- 
structor, is the advisor for the 
magazine, and Vlncant Gatee, 
also a Journalism instructor, Is 
the editorial advisor.
Students with abilities in artai 
from layouts to artwork to 
buainaas managing a r t  in* 
couraged to contribute to Out­
post. Students who would Ilka to 
write for the magazine can enroll 
in Jour 482 for the winter quarter.
Any ideas for atorias or 
suggestions can be given to Kyio 
or put in hia box, located in 
Graphic Arts 226.
Snowflake Fantasy ______  __________
An open house with new
Christmas ideas for everyone
Tree Lighting 7:00
Guest Designer Mr. Ed Connors
Will do demonstrations at 7:30 and 9:00
Door Prizes, Decorating Ideas, Caroling
throughout the evening 
OH UNIT-"December-1, 1971 7:00-10:00 p.m.
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alto liraal 4 Japan. Toll. X-ma, 
tprmg 4 tummoi lliahtt I f
r a . M i p l ' c . J T  l?l31
WANT ID A man la bo a I l f  liothoi 
10 a boy without a dad In Motto Iny 
777 5659 Von.
■iptr.oncod typltl, Ionia, prpiocl, film 
Papon, tic. fall tut 544 3*01
Wantod On# man to 
toko on# bay biking, 
l i f  I'Ot Am PO la# 147 Matts lay.
Typing loti, accutalo 
(•collont tpollor. 
la,bo,a. 543*7557
O V II 5TOCKIO IPICIAl 
5CU4A Tankt NIW, gotv 73 t with 
K volvOtt9 95 J 549 95
WATII MO 745 C"Pacific 510
Otaot Sont.maMol vatu# Call Cbm 
544-3744
190*9 OTOI to MAMMOTH far TWO 
“  rltlmat i 
CA ll 543*:
Chn i • tplu gai 
-3404
Lost A Found
tlMAIO • 570 • (of cool loti In 
liandall gym danca 11-471 No quoi 
Horn atkod 545 3194, 3171.
ion i)l lb* Jonny Oil! Cancan Killy 
Sll or-hand-wovon burlnp purio/ Hanoi 
Kyon bin crockod loalbof -car koyt lg 
bum ball Call nlfor 4 544-3137
Fa,o 4 Kbodulo Into, youth taro cardt 
youth bo»i#i |  , iud#ni | o cardt, 
chanar mf# I,a* (ilmt 4 potitit. Call 
Jo# loud TWA I ampul rap 543-3040
llAOM  5770 5745 OT $135 OW  
alto twol 4 Japan Fall, X-mnt Spring 
4 tummor (light, I  I I P  1717 |oytr|y 
.  TOo«  4213) 4»r33l I . 
I  I  I  P •C l  P C. membort
Houting
Fomolo roommpli noodtd Jan I on.
*91. f * ?  OParlmonlt coll 
544-4743 on# block from campu,
Molo roema opt I mils Pom 
ultimo, 544-7074
to wantod lot a 4-man 
550 Includat
Foly Imiruciroit noodtglrl roommai#
W M & 7 *7 * * ’ M t7i »
Fomalo roommate wantod tor a Tout
LV&.HS a/tr* °51'
hdim houw. 3 block, to tchool Foil 
wolcomo. tutu# yard 555 mo Coll 
544-4140 ( buck 0, tlovo
Fomalo (oommalot Noodod 
loigo bout# Own room,
150 month Call 544 1700.
3 4 4 man apll.oavdll. la, Wmni 
Quailor walking diltanco to tchool 
540-45 POI mo loc, lound, I  pool 
Call alioi 5, 543 7435
For Sol*
Toni rrailor, toait tlooin 5, plut up
C luam Noai now and CllAN 5475 crallcoi 5447494.
5 T IIIO  COMPONINTt - All brand, 
now and uisd, Maianti, A* 4 oth.ti 
544 3477 Cdll boloi# you buyl
Utod hook, bought and wld at
loon i look tiara
6459 Higuoia tlisol 543-1039
Ivoning drottot Hoot 4 knoo longfk 
■icollanl cond Ilia , 5-14 55 00 515 00 
Nancy 544 3517
Thro# PUPPIIt Mala AulliolN
Shopaid thort-iailod 5 w#okt aid
HIATHKIT Ouilai Amp 35 wit t#ctl 
* o.ul Goad ion# h a , ,#v#rb Mull I#11 
Call Jo# 544-7499
1977 Tuurnomonl ol Kotot
ollicial pa,ad# program 51 00II,g list Am PO lo. '47 Mu.-o la,
Fa, lolo, loot# both# condl#, 
Idtal lo, Pmut gillt - la, burning or 
decorating - Call Jim 543 3117
Whools
45 Im pala I I  394 Ing . 4 t|io#d *w d 
lin t, look, goad, runt B'#ol 5*50
• • CMIIP • • bul li t In artai condl; 
lion mochomtly and oh tno o«ltrloP 
1971 YAMAHA 750 STRUT $400 Itlut 
Knuk 5500| 544-0357
70 Yomaho 750 ond 71" IlfO. l*»  
now, lo ml lirtl roatonabl# after 
lokat 544.7540 aflor 4p m
Mu,i Mil ',7 vw lug, otonomical 
now pant • S300 or bo,' odor Call 
Tom at 977-4765 allot * 00
63 1500 Ohio. 5#atilul Condmon
1400 H Smith 131 talo 47755
65 Honda 305 Good rond>i>on 4000 
on rebuilt tngino »'10
Cdll avomngt at 544-4333
*9 Yamaha 4nool tuporlatll •«**1*"' 
machamcal cond Mutt Mil 544 375*
Jool
1944 II Comino luiiom pu-nl 753, 
chroma whoolt cuiiem (arp. 51J *  
419-7596 or 773-4440 .
47 lullaco Matador 350 cc lunt good 
31 Front whsol too pi Millar M J  
rylco tpocialliot. 1*3 Hlguora 543-735*
1971 SulteM (harp. 5 135 
now, iirot, rlnat, and cob'#* TomaJ; 
Mill awltk (hralllo lonoldt chain fU **  
Ilmt vary roliobl# otcophonally «l#*" 
Call 143-1571 aTior 4 p m
